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SUCCESSFUL FIRST EVENT
TIte

BLIIA Local History Exrtibitiors

The E,xhibition held on the 25th of Septernber
was extreme ly well supported by individual
members and rnember Societies, I'illing the hall
and ante-room with impressive lines ol stands

recorded was i20 and someone had adcieC an
extra nought! However, those whc did turn up
had an enjoyable and prol'itable afternoon
meeling exhibitors who had time and space to
give them individual attention while discussing
their interests.

members wha had their own stands.

event that is w*ll worth repeali*g at $*ille date
in the future, perhaps at other venuc$ around
the Caunty. One additionai bcnus - evsn ihough
there was no chargl' i*l adniissiun tlic: 1:r rii'its

displaying attractive arrays of bcaks,
photcgraphs and other ite ms (including a
display on straw plait). In all twenty locaI
history societies and other organisaticns Altcgether a ye ry successfu I afierncon anci
cxhibited, t*gether with two individual already there have been suggestir:ns that it is an
It s'as a pleasure to see Miss Pat Bell, the former
{iaunty Archivist, with her rnaterial cn the Jews
in Brd fcrd a rrd An drew U nderwcr:d with his
books on Ampthill, each exhibiting in their o$rn
right. Two booksellers who specialise in local
hist*ry onr in nss/ publicatians and the ather
in old m alls, prints and second-hand bo*ks
ciisplayed gcod collections. Ihe IleCtordshire
Historical Records Society and the Bedfordshire
Magazine were there with a display.

It

sras gooC to see that so many pecple are
actually recording and publishing the results of
their research. In fact, there were plenty of iterns
ta buy and many of us went home with our
pockets lighte r than when we went in. I-he
exhibition provided a goad opportunity, tco, tc:
meet again other people with similar intcrests, to
exchange news and informatiotr, to pick up a
few new ideas and make new contacts.

nfartunately the report in one of the lccal
rs of the county that 1,200 people had
allended the exhibiticn was not quite accurate,
T'he number of cutside visitors actually

fr*m ttrc cate ring, with the additior: i:f

a

donation or two, rneant l.hat the extribiti** was
put on at no ccst to the Assaciation,
.{oa n {lu rra*
Winilers cl" the llunstable l-listoric and
Studies' quiz we re:-

All answers corrcct
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arkyate} 'lea

licriiagr

for
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wil.

donated by f-he Angel, Toddington.

E,DNA POLLAI{I) (T'cddington) Tea fcrr t $'c.
danated by Mentrnore Stables Tbaroom.

LINIIA SWAI N (1'oddington) lea-towel

anci

nolelets, donated by Mcores of Dunstable"

Runner up
MASIIl BAtr'L,S (Dunstable
Leighton llu zzard Railway.

) f-wo tickets furr

U

pape

NEEPS YOU
r*{N NOW

U nde

r te n^s

h{tc}{A.tL JOtsSON (ltoughton Ccnqucst} fiock
on Henry Vlll.

Annual membership fees are f5 for individuals
and fl10 for societies, corporate bodies and othcr
groups. Memtlcrship applications should be sent
to :Tre asurer. BL H A, 14,
Flitwick, Bcdford, MK45 1HS.
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BTOGRAPHTES

FUTURE EVENTS
EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEETING
ZZnd. Jan. 1994.

As a result of re presentations rnade d uring
and since the Inaugrral General Meeting in
May, A sub Committee was forrnsd to ree*amine the Constitution and to formulate
alterations to reflect the views expressed.
T'his demanding task has now been completed
and in Consequenge an E,xtrAordinary
General Meeting is being convened for thc
22nd January 1994 at 2.30pm in the Heritage
Centre, Harlington. A number of proposals to
alter certain clauses in the constitution will
be flresented. The nff icial agel4q contain ing
the proposed modif ications will be i ssued to
members shortly.

ln a previous issue of 'HlsToRY lN
BE,DFORDSIIIRE' Yfe promised to publish
potte d biograph ies of ou r Off icel s and
bommittee Me rnbers to make them a little
more familiar to you. Here are the first four,
the others will follow in a later issue:-

MARTIN LAWRENCE, - CHAIRMAN
Martin Lawrence moved to Harlington in 1977
and was for six years I{e ad of }{istory at a
Bedfordshire High School. ln 1981 he formed l.he
Harlington Heritage Trust, which nosr has

nearly four hundre d membe rs and its own
heritage centre. Hc lau nchcd the MidBedfaidshire Confere nce lor local history ir:
1989 and is a Council Member of BI{RS. Hc has
been chairman of fiLl{A since it's inception.

CURRAN - ITONORAR.Y SI:C}TEJ'ARY
MEDIAEVAL HISTORY FOR LSCAL JOAN
is a Chartered Librarian, now
Curran
Joan
I{XSTORIAHS. - 26th. Feb. 1994re tired. Formally wcrke d Icr the CounLie s
Library service" Secretary end fcunCcr
Dr. Mark llailey, Staf f Tutor in Local School
cf [lunstable and Local Histor3''
member
History, Bcard of Con tin ui ng tsd ucation,
been doing research on the village
Has
Society.
on
Cambridgo, will addrsss the Association
far ten YeersTotternhoe
of
&{EDIAEVAL
cf
l ubject
rhe
in l"hc local quarrics anC
restcd
inte
cially
for
t*o
Spe
Sc*Pe
The
BH#l;#R,#-9ffffr^8
the Totternhoe stone , which was usrd
LoGs l Tfisgo rian a[ 2.30pnT in the El gar
extensi vely in churches and othe r religicus
Room uf the Wsathe rley Ce n tre. Biggieswade.

AHHUAL GEHtrRAL F{EETII-{G 2lst.

May

i994.

ce

Next year's A.C.M. will be held at 2.00pm at
Chicksands Priory and will be followed by a
talk by Dr. Margeret Bonney, Editor of Tlte
Local Historian-, ths journal of the British
Associaticn far Local Hist.oly. The talk will

bE CNtitICd THE WRTTTNG AN['
PTTBLTCATTON
THE I99O'5.

buildings in BedfarCstrire and Hertfordshire in
the rniddl* age s and in severel large country
houscs in the area in tne latc ISth and cariy i$th

OT LOCAL HTSTOfrY TN

nturies.

PETE,R WOOD - T{ONORARY TRE,ASURE,R
Spent working life in Finance/ Xdministraticn
- last 20 years in the Motor lndustry. Moved to
Flitwick in 1982 - jcined the Ampthill &
District Society in 1984 and became Secretsry
in 1988. Since re tire me nt has started farnilY
history research and becclne tr*esu1er af thi:
Friends of Chicksands Priory. Other interesls
include photcgraPhY and rnusic-

BEDFORIISHIRE FESTtrYAL - 27th. to 29th.

PAMI:LA
MEMBER

Aug. 1994.

L,. ORML,ITOD COMfoliT']"l,H

At school, occasional le ssons in chttr ch
stimulated hcr interest in history. She has a
clegrce with a history conte nt bu t worked in

This festival is being organized by Vt'. Jordan
8i, Son (lliggleswade) Ltd. and Charles Wells
l-td. and has as its themo Bedf'ord.shire in the
!920's., Appropliate costume will be Y/orn.
J'he tlLH A is alran gin g for an arca to be

scientific researctr libraries. Her current interest
is Family l{istory with the study of nal.icna}
and local events which effectcd hcr ancestors'
Iives. She lcctures on lamily history for adult
education and finds stude nts' problems Ye ry
stimulating.

allocated for Local History so that thc
M ember Local H istor y Soci etiss can m ake a
co-ordinated impact. Now is the time to
formulate your ideas of suitable displays.
2
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CHICKSANDS
About the year
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The venue for the A.eM.

in the [-incolnshire village of

Haynes church with the King and Queen. John
knighted in 1618 and died in 1628.

Sempringham a son, Gilbert, was born to Jocelyn,

\yas

primarily a religious school the pupils were taught
morals and monastic discipline as well as basic
subjects. The school was succossful and Gilbert's
fame reached the ears of the Bishop of Lincoln,
Robert Bloet. The Bishop offered Gilbert the
position of clerk in his household and in ll22
Gilbert went to Lincoln and studiod to beccrme a

met Sir William Tcmple and the.re followcd a great

a wealthy Norman Knight, and his Saxon wife.
The boy had a physical deformity which During the Civil Vt'ar Sir Peter Osborno supported
prevented him bearing arms and he was finally the King and the family first took refuge with
driven to leave home for France where he studied Lady Osborne's brother, Sir John Danvers, in
Che lsea an d thsn wen t to Francs. (Sir J oh n
for the Church.
reluctantly supported Cromwell and was $no ol
tYhen he returned to Sempringham he set up a the -iudges at the trial of Charles I: his signatule
school in order that the local children might appears on the death tYarrant). ln 1648 wh ilc
receive an ed ucation. Although it was not travelling to Francs Sir Peter's daughter, Dorothy,

Aftcr the Osborne's return to
Chicksands in 165l Sir William visited lloroth,vbut then dsparted abroad again. It was in the
romanco.

Following his fathsr's death Gilbe.rt returne'd to

following two years that Dorothy wr*te the 77
letters to hirn which have become famsus in
English Literat{irs. Although their farnilies wsrs
opposed ta the unian the couple wors married in
t#sstminster Abbey in 1654 and they were bcth
buried in the Abbey at the end of the century"

Sennpringharn and set abaut his lifetime ambition
which was to found a rnonas{.ery. This was the

Sir Danyers Osborn {ths 'E' had bsen dropped to

pr iest.

beginning of the oniy Engiish monastic order
The Cilbertinss. At first the order used a cloister
built against {he.church in Sernpringharn but
when it was se{,n how well the little cornrn unity
r+'as succsedirrg the fe udal lord, GiXbort de Gant.
gave land ta build a priory. This priary at
Sernpringham became the mother house of the
Cilbertine Order.
Gthe r feudal lords gave land to faund pri{irys and
&mong these, was Payne de Beauchamp, Iard of
Bedford, rryho was in possession of Chicksands and

gave the land to the Order bctween ll47 and 1153.
Althaugh ths lend belongod to Payne it is to his
wife, The Countess Rahese, that most of the credit

Avoid confusion wit,h otlrer Gsborne's) was born in
1720. He married in l?40 a daughter of ths Earl af

Halifax who died ilnly three years later giving
birth to her secand son. Sir DanYers nsver fully
recovered frarn this tragedy. He was appointsrl
Covernotr of New York in 1753 by George II but
committed suicids a short whils after tsking [he
Oath of Office" General Sir Cearge Osbarn {l}42lSlS) $/as appointcd Major of the Bedfardshirs
Militia on its formation ir"r 1759 and served wiih
distinctian during the Amcrican revoiuiion.
A further tragedy hit the family when Henry John

Rabert Osbarn was d rowned

in the

Engtri:qh

Channet in 1889 when the stearner 'Countess af
Flanders' was in collision rvhile en-route from
Ostend to Dover. Honry's son, Algernon, and his
younger brother wsre saved.

go for the establishrnent and succe ss of
After l'ayne's death the Countess
spen t rn uch of her tirne at the priory and
eventually becarne one of the first three
Priorcssos. The priary was for both canoils and In 1936 the Osborn's sold Chicksands ta the
nuns3 although thoy wers strictly soparated, and Crown: at the commencernent of V/orld rrYar Ii ]t
continued with varying dsgrsss of prosperity was used by the Navy for nins monfhs unti! t.he
Royal Air Farce c{}nverted it inta 'ft A Ir
until the dissolution.
m ust

Chick sands.

thc priory was surrendered and in 1540 it
was grantod by Letters Patent to a London groc$r
namsd R ichard Snowe and his wife Elizabeth.
Follawing R ichard's death in 1553 the estate
passed in 157$, after somc legal conflict, to the
Osborne family, in the person of Peter Osborns. It
was his son, John, who sras to bs the first Osborne
to live at Chicksands from 1599, On 29th July 1605
John welcomed King James I to Chicksands and
the following day attended Divine service in
In

1538

Chicksands Priory' Bnd it was used &s a listcning
post for thc decoding opcrations carried aut at
Blefchley Park. In 1950 the United Statss Air Force
came to RAF Chicksands and now uss it in a
sirnilar way to the f{ AF during ths tryar.

The above facts are taken from Legead A*C L*re
by the priory historian Roger lff. lVard - although
th is book is at present out of print it is hoped thric
a reyised edition will be available in the spring of

1994'
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B.H.R.S.

CALL FOR CONTRIBUTIONS.

Most of the contributions to this

and

Have you thought o,l ioining

the

previous issues of IIISTORY IN Bedfordshire Historical Ftecord Society?
BEDFORDSHIRE have originated from
comm ittee m e mbe rs, it is tim e we Founded in 1912 by the indef atigable Dr
expanded this base. The recent Local Fowler, the $ociety's purpose is to publish
Ilistory E,xhibition at Houghton documentary material relevant to

Conquest demonstrated the wealth and Bedfordshire history, making it accessible to
variety of research and exPertise students who perhaps don't read Latin or
distribu ted t hroughout the Cou nty, so cannot travel to See original rnanUScriptS,
ple ase m ay we have some a rticle s and

m you, de ar rsade r,
disserlinate some of this wealth
Ie

tte rs

f ro

to
to

cthers.

g t hat t he re ciPie nts of
$rcT#RY TN BEfrT#,fr DSHTRE WithiN
rnembcr soc ie tie s are ci rcu Iat ing the
ccpies tc their mernbers sre should havc
a vf;ry substantial readership, all of
whoiTI are interested in what you have tc
Assu min

say.

Member$ receive each yeAr's publication aS
it appears and have the chance of buying
ba*k volumes at reduced tif you loin rlo\tv,
r#rp" rnucfi reduceCl| price$. There is art

annual rneeting in BeCf ord with a
distinguished speaker on a subiect

connected with the yser'S publicatian, and
memberS Can rneet and talk over iea
af terwards. The sub$cription f or private
member$ is now S'8 {StS trcm Ist April 1SS4}
and for institutionel r'*embers S12 {$,14 fr*'tt
Aprill Wh*n y#i; cr":nsider thet ng}n-membsr$
pay at least Si$ {or a valunls, this has to be

The editar wilI, 111" course, be deliehted
to have feed ba*k I"rom his reaciers of a bargain.
their viev{s cn the cont,ents, style etc, cf
past cr future issues of HISTGRY IN The 1gg3 volu{ns, ffedf*rdstfre l-fiSt*ri*a{
sc that this Mig*eff*xy, 16 esseys in honour cf Patrick
BEfrF-#.8.#SFf TRE
publicr*1ian {ran hc ful}y Laiicred to the Beil, sditor f cr "13 y**.i-$ as well as e,
r*$pected Courrty Archiv!$t, is full o{ gem$
cttstomers requ irrm en ts.
frcrn a survsy of pspulation recorCs to the
ss
addre
story of a near riot et fil$tcw over a
tc
re
w
he
Iletails
oI
contributions arCI sct r;ut below" The ChurchwarCerl'$ indiscretisns; fronr e study
forrnat can be typescriPt cr IBM cf Potsgrcve Churc!-t e$ an archival sourcs
compatibie {'ioppy disc (relurnable for ta a group pa,rtrait at tire rneciicai cornmunity
nsxt time) in a llOS or Windcws word in tgth century Bedfsrd: and many rulore.
processor programme. In the case of a
disc, phone first to check compatahility. Mcre deta.ils anC ffiernb*rship applications

Hanorery S ecretarY, ffiettY
trom:FItr&,C,
$hetf ord
The edil.or ior:ks farward to a verY Charnber$, 5S
intsresting post bag in time for the next hr{epFershall, ffieds, $Gtf 5LL- tTel- F#*.
s4s2 8t33SS)

quarterly issue,

Editor:- Ilrian D. LazelleAmpthillRoad,
Maulden,
Bedford, MK45 2Dl{.

63,

Telephone (0525) 402264.
Contributions welcomcd and should be sent to the abcve ad<iress logether with a slamped addres"sed
envelope if the contribution is required to be returncd. Contributions can be in any readable form
including on IBM compariblc disi. tf rhe latter please consult the cditor before dispatch to avoid
compatibilit y problern s.
This document may be freely copied by Jocal organisations for circulation to ihcir mernbers or
employees always provided that it is copied and circulated in its entirety without modification,
such copying is encouraged.
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